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We, the Annual Staff, wish to express
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We, the staff, are proud to present to you our
1956 "Memories" edition of the White Cap. We
have tried to catch glimpses of this typical Southern
school so that in time to come the activities of this
year at O.M.H. will not be dimmed or fade from
memory.
In later years, while turning these pages, should
you recall many memories of 1955-1956, the staff
will have accomplished the task it set forth to do.
Denzil Middleton
With mixed emotions the class of '56 reaches its goal 
- 
Graduation. At this
point we stop to look back over the past. Numerous individuals and organizations
have contributed to our education and experience. To all of you we say a great
big "Thanks."
One group, however, stands above the rest: 
- 
a large group of professional
persons who entrust to us a part of their Þatient's care. We have seen them un-
huppy at times over little mistakes we made, but ever willing to explain and for-
give, 
- 
guiding and directing us toward our goal. We can never forget the tickets
they bought to dances they couldn't even attend; annuals they bought only to fill
bookcases; and cars they paid us to wash 
- 
dirty or not. When we started some-
thing we knew they would stand behind us and what we feel for them is deep
appreciation and gratitude.
The class wishes to mention one man in particular. He is the one who has
never failed to give us encouragement and faith. Always he has for each member
a smile and a kind word, 
- 
the only man we know who would buy steaks for
nineteen girls. . . none other than our doctor sponsor.
It is with sincerity and heartfelt devotion that we dedicate this, 
- 
the 1956
White Cap to you.




Oh God, you'vè seen me dayby day,
Both at my work and while at play,
You know my virtues and my sins,
My griefs, my oleasures, human whims,
You know the paths that I should go
Dear God help me those paths to know.
The earthly things I face each day,
Betake my mind and heart away,
I am but ofthe clay and dust,
Just me alone I can not trust,
My soul doth still belong to you
Dear God please tell me what to do.
I love the work I've chosen here
Of all the ills I have no fear.
My heart is with the sick and sore,
Lead me where I may help them more.
God show me something that is worth,
My occupation here on earth.
Lord if I have not chosen right,
Then lead me to another light.
I want to go where e'er you will,
For I remain your debtor still.
My being is within your hands
Make me to live within your plans.
I know when I do sin and wrong
Help me oh, God to be more strong,
That I might in the future be
What only you have planned for me.
God help me to find work and rest,
Then guide me on to do the best.
You've given me both strength and health
I do not ask for fame or wealth,
Work of the hand doth ease the mind-
Your servant of the human kind,
God teach me then the way to live,
That of r"". *"t äjffngthI sw.e.
IAs you embark on your chosen careel may I suggest
that you not overlook the importance of the understanding
heart in nursing.
Your knowledge may be great, your technical skill
unsurpassed, and your expectation varied, but without
understanding and warmth the needs of your patients will
not be met.
If you are unable to give of yourself you will find a
void in your own heart, for it is only through unselfish
service to mankind that true happiness is found.
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Standing: Mrs. Schulte, Supervisor of 25 and
Pediatrics. Miss Brown, 3E and 35 Super-
visor. Sitting: Mrs. Blanks, Supervisor of 1N,
lS, E, R, and Central Supply; Mrs. Salter,
4N and 5N Supervisor.




Left: Mrs. Wade, Operating Room Super-






































It is the pr¿ìycr of our hcarts that "wc will do all in
. ;ï,.T;î"'i,1il:'ä*i:,lt'å;i:"¿'.ïT|:;.'å:il*ïr; :fr:l:
faculty who havc so fäithfulìy stoocl with us, for without
thcir paticnce, help, and trust wc would ncver have re-
ceived our caps. Probies- problems- yes, but probics who
& hopc one^clay to bt:-gooc1_gracìualc nlrrses and ¿r t:reclit to
Æ thcir ¡rrofession and to Orange Mcrnoriaì Hospital.
r?
?a o 4 aa ? a¿,¿z,c¿l ?eú kta. a
September 6, 1955, prcscntecl to thc faculty ancl staff
at OMH not only thc ¿rrrival of'57 vieorous, enthusiastic
teenasers, but with thern, thc ignorance of youth and the
zr:al witllout knowlcclgr: th¿it ¡rrrlrcllv t:onfr-rsccl Miss [ì¿rlrc's
"Sphygnrom:ìnornctcr" with Miss Reicktnan's "Polymor-
phnuclear (Wcll, wÌro woulcln'11')We got offto a good start!()r.ir fìr'st tost in Ntrlsing Arts lìruncl 7t/z 1tco1>lt: on
thcir f'cct- thcy passccl ! We pcrlbrrrtccl our lìrst zrutopsy
¿rbout (ì wt:eks aftr:r our arriv¿rl ¿rnd wc cven h¿rd writtcn
pcrmissiori from MÂMA CA'f I ()ur d¿rtes infbrmcd us
thcy dicln't carc fìrr our latcst in pcrfurne ¿rnd susscstcd
wc usc ¿rnothcr flavor. (Wt: ncver let on wc'c[ bec,n bathed
in forrrr¿¡ldchydc.)
'fhc highlight ol'tl'rc f¿rll c:¿rrnc thc nieht we rcceived or-rr uniforms ¿rnd thc f'ollowing
weck whcn wo wcnt on cluty in thc hos¡rital. Havc you (ìver secn a Probic get into ¿r uniformi'
Thcn you h¿rvr:r'r't sccn anythine yct! If'thc salì:ty pins cvt:r ca¡nc unfa"stcnccl, or thc strrcls
undonc, thc ALL AMI.IRICIAN IIATFI Ilt-ANKIì'l'would corne into its own zrnd on pa{cr
457 :J6A in thc M¿inual, ¿rnothcr usc r:otrlcl bc aclclc:cl lbr thc cr-rclclly littlc thing. Or-rr fir'st
day on the floor! Filiy-ñve scurrying fèct running in cvcry direction ancl fìfiy-five (no, I
gucss thcrc were only two) fàculty rnernbers behind us.'I'hey stoocl stt close to sce if wc
wcrc doinq our proccclurr:s right I eot the thcrmomctt:r itr thc tt:at:hct''s rnouth instcacl <lf
the Jrzrtit:nt's.
When wc caûìc' back lì'orn (lhristm¿rs oLlr one clre¿un was th¿rt ìong erw:rited clzry-
CAPI)ING. Wc cvcn slcpt with otrr An¿rtonry books undcr our tre¿rds hoping tliat oslnrttic
prcssurc would ge t it into our cr¿rniums. Wc cxisted during finals at Orlzrndo Junior Collcge
¿ind alicr tl'r¿rt brzrin washing wc wondcred how wc would cvcr sct through hcre. 'l'he drug-
storc solcì out ol' I'lashiights ¿rnd No l)ozc pills kept firlks ¿rwakc zrt night and tootl'r picks
workcd clurinq thc clay.
Our first world-wide ¿rppcarancc as a class was on 'I'V, and afier our rcndition ol
"Blue Moon" wc noticc that lhe nìoon h¿rs bccn whitcr cach moirth. Wc wcre complirnentcd
the clay after the show, whcn sorne friend of onc of'thc eirls said, "Well, I did hear one
person in tune last ni¡Jtrt."
'I'HliN- A'I'L^S'f-!!All thc fzrculty gathcrccì in the lfcluc¿rtion¿rl Building with somcr
smik:s ¿rnd evcn ¿r few tears, ancl ¿rnnounce d th¿rt ¿rll 5l of trs woulcl tlc capped. Scre¿rrns of'
ocstâsy and yclls of'delight fillecl the scl'rool, and on lìebruzrry 19, 195(j, we stood midst thc

























P,uúw Dogs - 11o,,, weIL, I nuørhw tlræ' daas W ,i W hÃ'r,Ã oü ta¿g o*rl' ctrn¡su. Yù
oIr"W tlrup ,a Anþ, þ' o' 0^4tlu Wø wan, sril1 ,ú go{^¡.g, b,¿þ ,rto l,¡l' o' goat aut to tb eÅ' ua









" à,ao¡,i' utoß üþ, u^14 woqf, b dløol¡bp' trß vlrþa' wþ þ16þ weth uu d^p, þ0,*. WIw æþpÅ, onUfp,n
üo nop üo þw? Wlø o¡þnl, ot' oãft I4 þ a \n+nnn a.tþ^,? And., ,"o olr' rrørør&ln, ,'l'o otMO,
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so{¿ spo¿ tru un hþa^þ [0r, tl^þ, F,e ¿røv poþrxh v'e' boilþJ' aaÅ' ùp, þ,e b, W A* Jrh
oþ un ¿rr2ìIþ,. YoÂ, we, we^þ 0M^ h4, bnþ ,'ú,ûÌ, 
" 
0ú oi pþr^tu ¡þ m*þ trarre' toþa^,.
HELEN JOHNSON
Winter Hauen, Fla.
tü'ntø ,"en o' þ't stolnn l.¿.r^Á 0{, W o^f' nnÞæahnu, 0t po/ùg oþ eantrnnto €pttngs. tlrnþ wa
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Upstatac Pq* dn ¿' TIIþ^,,,
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On September 7, 1954, 38 big-eyed, open-mouthed young ladies
stepped on the Campus of O,M.H . Little did they realize how eventful
the coming years were going to be. They made friends easily, and or-
ganized classes started, late leaves were distributed, and student nurse
life began 
- 
always studying, laughing and crying together.
Studing was precise and it took place in a variety of places 
- 
each
other's rooms, library (HA!), living room with television, date room,
front porch, fire steps, Ed building and tennis courts 
- 
with each other's
help they struggled on through the books. Always a laugh! Food seemed
to be a perfect topic 
- 
crackers sprinkled in every bed, fudge on pillows, pepper under
sheets and what was that Punkie put in the coke bottle? Sleeping was another topic-
Ruby on the floor; Carol with Miss Chase and Mackay with fractures. Then there was
the night the walls of Tilden became a bulletin board fior everyone's duties of the day???
It was the same night that Green chased cows off the campus, A week later Hutch and
Ruby played prowler and Guts Caldwell turned chickenl
Crying seemed to be a rarity.It only occurred when some of the classmates left for
new destinations, when we were forced on the lJnit, when Fritzie fell in the elevator
shaft, when Pat didn't write to Duck, when the 7 Tampa girls couldn't go home to-
gether, and when a new Plymouth meant more to Bob than Mallender.
Finally Freshman classes ceased andJunior classes began. The girls were housed in
two different dorms, but needless to say it was as one, Bridge parties became the sole
incentive of every Junior girl. When they weren't planning parties over the bridge table
they were having them. There was a Yacht club 
- 
ho-ho! Gay times 
- 
gày times!
Weddings and more weddings 
- 
always a bridesmaid and never. a bride (except Ka-
thie of course). TheJuniors organized their own class and the hows and whys of writing
Accident and Error Reports. A contest was started 
- 
leading Patton and Creighton,
the class terrorsl
A musical club was organized and a weekly prôgram was staged. Dutch and Baba,
Jennie and Wanda, and their Exotic Arabian dance; IJlmer, the jitterbug, Atchison,
the basketball ballerina and Smith and Fosdick, the tap dance twins, and the singing
bicycle Green. Stipulations, and stipulations, and more stipulations. After passing
through their Freshman and Junior Classes the roach petal moves to a new deserved















different outlook on life. Yes, we're in a little
rniddle child. The school excited over the new









Eagle Rock, North Carolina
More classes 
- 
but then we started to
Months of them ! Now we all stick together.
are ways !
"goof ". RESTRICTIONS !















the brim of special
a pattern 
- to train
and Beernan as our dorrns, we lived a year full to
services, affiliation, and night duty - all a part of








Remernber our "Half way" party?
to the Finish"? Yes, that was our slogan!











things that didn't follow the pattern.
the stairs as hard as a bed? \Mhose
fights, dates, parties ; we didn't suf -
The big red banner, "On









However, there were a few
Say, rny dark-haired sister, were
little dog was that we fed? Pillow

















. . . . precious gems to glisten and shine forever in our dreams; some were pure and fair
as perfect diamonds 
- 
others were not so perfect, but nevertheless, precious because of
the place and circumstances by which they became ours. We may all go our separate
ways, some of us never to meet again 
- 
in the years to come, but even when life has
begun to fade may we ever keep within these memories.
The Class of '56 which had its beginning as a large stone with 45 components has
through the past three years been cut down to a smaller size compressed with only l9
members. Who is to say what dimensions would have been the best? Fate cut our stone
to its present size and shape and each chip that was once part of the whole has found
its place. They left us for various reasons, but the class was a better class for having
known them.
As an organization we clicked because we had within 
- 
a balance as it were 
-
for the young ones still immature and even silly, we had a few older more mature mem-
bers. It was through their guidance and patience that the former members made the
grade. Seriousness was balanced with mirth, laughter with tears. We members, though
some short, some tall, stout or slender, blonde or brunette, yet essentially the same 
-
all a part of the group 
- 
traveling in the same direction.
lJnderstanding, patience, time and energy were poured evenly and generously
over us. Our instructors are to be remeinbered with untiring service: 
- 
Miss Riekman,
who could teach any living creature with a desire to learn; Miss Ward, who graded
and regarded papers; Miss Beauvais, who taught us the wonders and mysteries of life
itself; Miss Albaugh and Mrs. England, who instructed us in the fields of Professional
Adjustments and Appreciation. Last, but by no means least, our Miss Rabe, who was
not only our instructor, but also our sponsor, counselor and friend. To them we owe
our professional advancement and growth.
No. history would be complete without remembe ring our doctor-sponsor. There
are on words to express our feelings toward him; therefore, we shall remember him as
our dear Dr. Coulter. His face will ever be in our most outstanding memories.
As a group or as an individual, may fate deal kindly with us one and all to what-
ever field of service we are called 
- 
may we give our best, 
- 
always remembering the
pledge we took by candle light and in the presence of God and man. May our lives be
a magnifying of the flame of nursing 
- 
to build it up and pass it on and cause it to
grow brighter 
- 
never forgetting to pass our life in purity and practice our profession
faithfully.
Sþoooaooa
DR. NORMAN F. COULTER
MISS META RABE
TO OUR EVER FAITHFUL SPONSORS
WE, the Class of56, want to thank you both for the wonderful cooperation you have
shown us along with the encouragement and gentle pushes you have given us, along with,
all the hours you have so generously given to us 
- 
your giving of them was our gain.
Words seem inadequate to express our heart's gratitude for the many good times, in-
cluding scrumptious beach parti.es, that we all enjoyed together. Your company and com-
panionship has meant much to us and when reunion times comes 'round we'll know you will
make it complete by being with us. You will ever be remembered with affection for your
faithfulness and loyalty.
BARBARA AUXIER
Deland, Florida JEAN BATCHELDER
Orlando, Florida
1 ú\5t J.sì]rÌtü(i
4A',tAl,ß pogs t"¿¿ of ærpor,ltåtl*g oÃf' o^hîJpoþþ$ß.
Ow - uu øoîh ¿a!, ôw úæntùüþ tltrr,rl
JUNE BABCOCK
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Wpt dil, tahp, Vhr, onþ þ,, o' fu' wnasl P,enmhw - sand,, sþn, stpah/, uil, slæIkl
BDITH MOORE
West Palm Beach, Florida
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Rcp. Student Council; I
Frienclship Com.; II




Sec. Student Council; II
Treas. Student Council; III
MARY BURGER





























Vice Pres. Junior Class
Recreation Com.; II
Vice Pres. Student Council; III

























Vice Pres. Student Council; II
Glee Club; I






















7áe &a¿a rl l?51
In the heart and life of every Probie there is a goal- the completion of
the first milestone of training. Every student who enters Nursing dreams of
the day when the cap symbolizing her place of service shall be placed upon
her head. For the Class of l95B that dream became realized on Sunday,
February 19, 1956, when 5l girls repeated the Nightingale Pledge, lighted
their lamps symbolic of their calling, and received with gratitude and joy
















AROUND THE TABLE, LEFT TO RIGHT: Billie Baird,.June Chancey, Wanda Alter,
Kathryn Peters, Denzil Middleton, Jane Babcock, Ruth Patton, Miss Ruth Ward, Faculty





































There are few rrlen whose lives are as busy and of
whom so much is dernanded, who would take the tirne, gladly
and willingly, out of a strenuous schedule to take innumerablepictures for the Year Book. Dr. Glaser has given tirelessly
of himself that the White Cap rnight have good photography.
It is with sincere gratitude and heartfelt thanks the White
Cap Staff says a great big

















































Psychologt and Socio loglt





















































































































































































































































































































































































































Activity sponsored by Meclical Society
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l,uclla [Julnan
. . lvlary Doclcl Scott
Elizabcth Truner Lutin
Joan lìooney Courtncy








Funny huhl 3 PM RePort
Cappingl




























/øal 7r0¿// øød Teatdonpøl
Being of sound rnind and body the Senior
Class leaves . but not before leaving a
few odds and ends to our successors:
To Barbara Frank, I, BARBARA AUXIER bequeath the art of driving a
car.
To Mary Ann Kieter, T, JUNE BABCOCK bequeath rny alarm clock,
I, JEAN BATCHELDER, bequeath my jokes to June Chancey.
I, MARY HELEN CLAPP, bequeath rny ability to get engaged to Barbara
Jo Ulmer.
I, MARY BURGER, bequeath rny laugh to Barbara Alderman.
I, JO ANN FLEMING, bequeath my good looks to Carol Dunkel.
I, RUTH KEIPER, will rny experience in cutting hair to Eleanor Rowe.
I, ANN LAUCHREY, wishes Ruth Jean Patton would relieve her of a few
boy friends.
I, RUTH LUNDY, will to June Padgett the ability to be the outstanding
student in her class.
I, RAYE McCAtr.FERTY, leave my sweet disposition to Shirley Sernple.
1, DENZIL MIDDLETON, will my position as Editor-in-Chief of the year
book to any one who is stupid enough to take it.
I, EDITH MOORE, leave my front seat on the bus and in class to Jean
Atchison.
ANN PRUITT, will to Ann Srnith my ability to play tennis.
JOYCE RISTER, leave to 'Wanda Alter my ability to get along with the
opposite sex.
ELLEN SHAFFER, will to Yvonne Dean my interest in service rnen.
MARJORIE STOVER, will rny long curly hair to Beverly Price.
DOROTHY VAN METER, leave rny interest in cows and horses to
Puggy Green.
GERRY 'WALL, will rny quiet mannerisrns to Jennie Yonally.
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I
Muy Huppy Roads
Ever Be Your Trend
And Return to STROUD'S













IN BANKING . the trend is
to CITIZENS NATIONAL
BANK
Complete facilities at "The
Bank of Courteous Service"




















Television Dealer in Orlando













LICENSED FUNERAL DIRECTORS: LeRoy Hoequist,Jr.,Joseph selph, sr.



















Funeral Directors AssociatesH. RYLAND COX Compliments LLLE W. ANDERSOII/MORRIS D. PARKER of MANO W. STUKET
COX.PARI(ER FUNERAL HOME





















































93572 Kuhl Ave. Orlando, Fla.
Rear of Margaret Ann
and Wee Wash It
ugheJ Tílûr e'*Pry
D. N. WRIGHT, Owner
101 North Orange Blossom Trail
Phone No. 5-6668-9 Orlando, Florida
Compliments
of
A. P. CLARK MOTORS
Branch yards






Lumben-P aínt-H and,wane and, Buíldínq fflateníalt,
Orlando, Florida
FOR
prescriptions - cosmetics - gifts - housewares
piece goods - notions - baby dept. - jewelry
, 
torrtain - special lunches - toys
SHOP AT
"Orlando's Most LJnusual Drugstore"
MATTHE,WS PHARMACY
1124 Kuhl Ave.




HOSPITAL BEDS - WHEEL CHAIRS
II\VALID WALKERS AI{D COMMODES
REI\TAL and SALES












































CREEI\,S fucl GAS SERVICE
MID.FLORIDA CAS CO.
1900 I\. Mills St.









Dresses, Coats, Suits, Accessories
Uniforms




325 West Gore Avenue
Orlando, Florida
wrulw HæE
CEI\TRAL FLORIDA BLOOD BAI\K, Il\C.
1415 S. Orange Avenue, Orlando
ø',agJta7 "*l
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